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Lawyer Says He Will Produce
Bunches of Big Julia's

Spouses in Court.

"LET 'EM RAVE." SAYS SHE

Two Tell Police Court Jodge She

Marred Them and Then Ie-carap-ed.

Taking Wedding lft

od Procured Xo Divorce.

TORK. July Til bava
seven men In court Thursday who
lav married thfa woman, and ah la

rt divorced (rnm any of them." alj
Albert Klntle. nanl for Charlea

In the New Jersey-Avenu- a ro-
ll r Court. Brooklyn, yesterdey. Ha re-

ferred to a six-foo- t, broad-shouldere-

well-garbe- d and jeweled woman Sla-lo- v

called Julia, and whom Siaalov
Identified aa hla runaway wife.

--Let "era all ran; let "em all rave."
aald Julia. shaking the large feathara
on her hat aa she waa led off to Jail.
1ft court holding her for examination
Thnrsdar.

The woman aa taken Into ruatodr
after many attempt br the police to
arrest her. he evadlns- - them on aev-er- al

occasions. Slalov showed rreat
Clea when he aw the tall Julia at the
bar of Justice.

Rlgani la Charged.
"So you hare my wife. Julia." ha

aald. I am rlad and 1 Imagine the
other husbands are (lad. too. I chars
this woman with blaarar."

-- Ra on. Iittle'-one- ." laua-he- Julia.
Plaalov then told th court he bad

married the woman April IT. 1M. at
Me - home In Brooklyn. Me declared
that at th weddtn he beetowed ex-

pensive nton the bride and that
! aaear at th fetltty wer almoat
aa literal. Two week later. Rlgalov
related, hla wlf disappeared.

He searched everywhere for her. ha
aid. and finally encountered Marcua

Wetsa, IJ street, who
had alao loat hla wife. They compared
notes, aald Slsalov. and discovered
they had married th earn woman.

nlM told the court that Julia had
deserted blm two weeka after tha wed-di- n.

taking th weddlnc gifts ln
her.

"I-e- t "cm Have." Sajs Jnlla.
--Let "em rave." commented Julia. In

a deep vote be fit tin a hue-- woman
ef IS year.

When Slalo complained to th po-l- tr

and th Utter mad an attempt
to arrest Mr. Slg-alo- aha hopped
down a fire ladder, outalde her apart-
ments, and eecaped. They finally cap-

tured her yeeterday.
"Iter scheme waa to marry a man.

iret money and present from him and
then disappear." commented Lawyer
Klntle. fih would then get some rab-
bit to give her a divorce, to forth
and get a new husband."

-- Rare on." bellowed Julia.

PRISONER WEDS VISITOR

llrlde Will Work For Freedom of
Mats Who n Woo Sympathy.

KAN5A3 CITT. July JO In order
that sh mlaht better work for th
freedom of th man with whom sha
had fallen la love while ho waa a prle-en- or

In th county lail In Kansas City.
Xn. Mis Nora Carpenter, of Norton.
Ve.. waa married to Kdemard Baker,
who Is servlns; six months" sentence
f r postofftc robbery. Th wed-
dlnc took plac In the Jail tha cere-
mony feetna performed by th Probata
J arte.

Mi.e Crpter met Baker when sha
went to the Jail with a woman friend
lo vl.lt the latter' husband, who la
awalElnc trial on a chare of rtchway
robbery. Baker and the friend's bus-ha-

had heroine acquainted la tha
Jail and Baker waa Introduced to Miss
Carpenter. That waa two weeka aao.
tnher visits followed and Baker pro-
posed mart-tare- . II waa accepted and
after a conference) with th Jail

the weddinc waa sot
After th marries Baker went back

to hla cell and his wlf returned to
th horn of her friend.

JAILS PLACES OF EASE

f ederal Jadge Seeks Ileal Panlh-me-nl

for Cailty Forger.

9T. I.OtlS. Mo.. July 3 Federal
Jjle ln la looklnr for, a Missouri
Jail wher Federal prisoners are kept
trt confinement, and not allowed to a--

rerun. Th Juda made hla wlshea
known yesterday In passlna sentence
an a forcer of money orders. H
flied the punishment at six months In
Jail.

Hut." said Judas Dyer. "I want
few days t" determine what Jail I will
end t ie prisoner to. Recently I heard
t Government prisoners are allowed

afwenlute freedom In th rural Jails.
--1 have been told that prisoners sent

to Mntomery City wer permitted to
out and fish a;l day and return to

jtl at nta'it. I also heard of on per-
son who went to ar a prisoner and waa
aurprtsed when th prisoner met hla
at the railroad station."

AIRMAN DIVES 500 FEET

Control Cab lee Rreak. but Wlwmia
Make Safe landing.

SAI.INA5. Cal.. July JO. With his
propeller and his control rabies broken

Ted J. Wiseman, an aviator, made a
sensational dl of. feet at a local
ra'-- e murw park today and landed
safely.

The accident has necessitated nt

of exhlnltlona that wer to
have been alven her In th course of
the week to celebrate fiesta In con-
nection with th twenty-thir- d annual
meeting- - of the Pacific Coast Trotttng-Hors- e

breeders Association, now In
a salon.

Joseph Ian Drowned In Lake.
J'SEPII. Or.. July iO (Special.)

Jsmea lUane. aared S year, while bath-t- n

In Wallowa Lake, with several oth-
er youna: men Saturday afternoon, waa
suddenly seised with a cramp, and be-f- or

help could reach him he had dis-
appeared, and failed to com to th
surface again. Th lake Is very cold
and deep, and It was some time before
his body was recovered. He Is sur-
vived by a mother and alster. living
la Josepifc- -
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HONS ARE DERIDED

New York Jeers at Statues
That Cost Library $10,500.

ASPECT IS FORBIDDING.

People. t"n moved by Art Commis-

sion's Seal of ipprOTl. Iank!y
Admit Stone Monstrosities

F.tl to Impress Them.

NEW TORK. July tO. New Tork Is
frankly dcrlslv In Its attitude to-

ward th Potter llona, the Images of
stone that stand uard at th entrance
of th stately publio library. Desplta
tha fact that th municipal art com-
mission looked at them, pronounced
them irood and paid F.dward C. Pot-
ter, th sculptor, of Oreenwlch. Conn.
tle.lOS for them, th ten of thonaands
who view them every day do not e.

Public opinion la that the Hons
ar neither eymbollcal nor natural
that they belona neither at tha portala
of a rreat public library nor In th
son.

Tba Hons hav been declared to look
like no Hons at all that ever threaded
a Junsrla. They have been aald to

sllhtlv the fiery. untamel
hoo-ho- o of New Jersey, and soma aay
that with thlr Oalwaya they very
rloeely reeemble th late Henrlk Ibsen.

-- Whare a lion cot to do with a
library, anyway?" demanded one dilet-
tante o'beerver ytrday. wtpin away
tear of laua-hte- r after aa Inspection
of the atona fixtures.

"Other public Hons mean aomethlnar.
Take the lions Insld th public library
of Bo ton. They wer erected to me-
morialise the course of tha Massachu
setts soldiers who died In th Civil
War. Thoee at th foot of th Nelson
Monument la London symbolls mili
tary power, and the Lion of Lucerne,
who stands sTuardln- - th llliea of
France, commemorate the I officer
and Tie soldiers of th Swiss Ouard
who died defending th Tullertre in
1TJ.

"The handsome Hons at the entrance
of our new pollc headquarter bav
appropriate significance also. They hold
between their powerful paws the sym-
bol of civic powtr the oak wreath.

"But what In tha world do thes
Hon mean earept cause to mak
peopl (Tin? They are such foolish-face- d

Hons. They hare sucV a pained
and at the aame time Irrltabl expres
sion aa l( they bad eaten a very
touch Zulu, who nadn t acreed wun
them, and were ready to snap at any-
body that mlcht offer them sympathy.
They hav monkey faces. Paderewskl
hair and tha bodies or Hi. Bernard
doc. At leaat that's the way they
struck me."

However, th municipal art commis
sion approved th lion even aftef
they aaw them. Some time aco Mr. Pot-
ter was ssked what In th lttarary
field th llona stood for. and be very
candidly anawrd that b did not
know, and when b was aaked what
llona stood for In art anyway he re-
plied also that he was sur h did not
know that, either. - .

NET TANGLES 2 CAPTAINS
(Continued r3m First Psr.

parturient, comprising; several detectives,
police captains and serceants. In addi-
tion to several patrolmen on beat In
th North and South Ends under ser-
ceants said at present to be suspected
of cfaftlnr by the Rushlight adminis-
tration. I'nder this orcanlxatlon. It Is
alleged, a schedule of fines or "hush
money" was maintained for the benefit
of thoas members of the police depart
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ment who were "In on the deal." That
schedule levied a weekly - assesamnt
against very woman, man and resort of
the under world. .

So complete was the alleged "sys-
tem." as to details that an "Initiation"
or "entrance" fee waa charged and col-
lected against every Incoming mar-quere- au.

who was afterwards required
to contribute a fixed amount every
week during; hfa residence In the city.
It Is said that weekly collections
were made and the substantial fund
produced waa divided among thoaa who
were parties to the organisation wtthln
the departmenL

Alleged Graft "Split Two Ways."
Mayor Rushlight and Commissioner

Coffey yesterday would not dlacuasthe
nature of the charge against Bergeant
Cole, who haa been suspended. Neither
would they Intimate to what extent
the police department .will become In-

volved In the graft charges that will
be preferred. They do not propose to
show their band until required to do
so, when tha accused members appear
for trial before the pollc committee of
the Executive Board.

It Is known, however, that the spe-
cific charge against Sergeant Cole la
that of accepting money from s woman
who conducted a resort In South Port-
land. From this woman Col Is said
to hav received til. 50 weekly, which
was split two waya, 17.60 being di-
verted to on aource and 15 going to
another. It 1s not known positively
who were th benef llarlea of this
weekly contribution.

However, when Cole learned that the
administration waa making an Inquiry
Into craft charges against the police
department, he Is reported to have
sought to Indue the woman to leave
the city. This she refused to do. About
this stage of the game the woman waa
reached by friends of the administra-
tion, and on their auggestlon sh went
before a member of Mayor Rushlight's
cabinet and made an affidavit setting
forth the fscts of th payment of
money to Col.

TAFT CAUSES WONDER

DEMOCRATS SPECULATE AS TO
WOOL-- BILIS KATE.

General Tariff Legislation, So as to

Leave Blame for Pelay With
President, Is Aim.

WASHINGTON. July JO. OenereJ
tariff legislation at this session of Con-

gress, so as to leave th responsibility
for any delay In tariff revision squarely
upon the President. Is tha slogan of th
Democratic-Progressiv- e coalition In tha
Senate and th Democrats In the
House.

The President today Is accredited with
being aa determined aa ever to veto
any tariff .bill passed by Congress
prior to the submission of th report
of the Tariff Board In December.

Meanwhile th Democrat, continu-
ing to press their revision measures,
ar wondering what the President will
do when the wool bill, emerging from
conference and carrying lower duties
than those provided for by the La Fol-let- te

final compromise, goes to the
Whit Hous for approval or veto.

Despite the apparently authoritative
declarations that the President will
veto the tariff bill. 'some of the Dem-
ocrats, even Speaker Clark, express
the opinion that Mr. Taft may yet ap-

prove revision legislation.
The wool tariff revision bill will be

In conference early In the week and
the "farmers' free list bill" will be
voted In the Senate Tuesdsy.

Youth. Killed Speeding In Auto.
BTOCKTON. Cat, July 30. David

Slack. It years old. of Stockton, was
Instsntly killed today on th lower
Bacramento road when the automobile
he was driving turned turtle. Two
companions were uninjured. At the
time of tho accident the machine was
rounding a curve) at high speed.

GOODWIN .5

ALREADY CHOSEN

Next Bride Will Be Charming
Marjorie'Moreland, Once

Belle of Baltimore.

ACTOR DREAMS OF BLISS

California Is One of Remaining
Stale in Which Matrimony Is

Not Barred to Husband of

Many Beautiful Women.

LXS ANGELES, July 30. Speclal.)
That Nat Goodwin not only haa not

f nnnevi itrttmlnr of domestic bllsS,
aomewhere and somehow to be enjoyed.
but ha definitely aajustea nis nat-
ions to tha new circumstance that hla
fourth wife only last Tuesday got her
final decree of divorce from him In New
Tork, Is regarded as certain by his Inti-
mate friends here. Mrs. Goodwin No. 6.

it Is aald here, la to be Mlsa Marjorle
Moreland. a beautiful Baltimore girl,
who was Mr. Goodwin's leading lady
last season, and who also had played
with William Faversham.

There are not as many states as there
were once In which Mr. Goodwin can
take a wife legally, but California Is one
of them. The New York decree permits
Edna Goodrich, who was fourth In the
line of auccession. to marry again, but
It forbids the privilege to Mr. Goodwin.
This makea a aituation that will be in-

teresting to lawyers in the event that
Mr. Goodwin ever returns to the Great
White Way. for however strong In Cali-
fornia and a few other states may be
the bonds that make him a husband. In
New Tork he will be liable to prosecu-

tion If the authorities wish to press ths
'case.

Juet now, though, Goodwin Is dis-
gusted with New Tork and all ther ta
In It. He says he has forsaken the
lobster palacea and the fleshpots of
Manhattan forever. He has in mind a
simple pastoral life. In a modest 1100.-- m

bungalow, surrounded by a colony of
fellow Arcadlane. there to end his days
far from the whirl of the complex life
and the Jeers of those who say that he
Is fickle.

Miss Moreland was the guest until two
weeks ago of Mr. Goodwin, at his Santa
Monica bungalow. She was accompanied
by. a chaperon. When, he arrived here
without her recently "there was won-

derment, but it was explained that Miss
Moreland's father had died and that she
had returned to Baltimore. She is ex-

pected In California eoon and after her
period of mourning has expired, so say
the friends of the couple here, they will
bo married.

Mr. Goodwin's previous wives have
been, in the order in which he married
them. Miss Elixa Weathereby. MiKs Nel-

lie Baker Pease. Miss Maxine Elliott
and Miss Edna Goodrich. Marriage to
Mr. Goodwin was the moat profitable to
Miss Goodrich, but Mr. Goodwin is said
still to have a comfortable fortune left.

MORGAN WILL BE GALLED

FINANCIER OF STEEL TO BE PIT
ON DEFENSIVE.

Fjtplanatlon of Tennessee Deal -

Sought by Committee Subpena

for Schwab Ordered.

NEW TORK. July 10. The Congres-
sional commute of inquiry Into the
United States Corporation Is now desir-
ous of hearing personally from J. Pler-po- nt

Morgan with regard to the absorp-
tion of the Tennessee Coal t Iron Com-
pany by the Steel Corporation In 1907.

This was made known here tonight at
the committee headquarters.

That a subpena will be issued within
a few days for Charles M. Schwab,

of the corporation, also was
revealed.

"The beat man to defend J. P. Morgan
for hla part in the Tennessee Coal &
Iron transactions." said Chairman Stan-
ley today, "is Mr. Morgan himself. I
sincerely hope that Mr. Morgan's en-

gagements In Europe will not deter
blm from appearing. Mr. Morgan's own
story of that transaction and the mo-

mentous events at the time of that fi-

nancial panic, and the effect of the
steel stock transfer In the midst of It
are certain to be of great value."

That th New Tork financier will be
subpenaed to appear before the com-
mittee when he does return now seems
certain. -

Mr. Schwab will be examined partic-
ularly about ateel prices and the Steel
Corporations power In "steadying" the
market prlcea of steel products through-
out th country.

VARSITY ELECTS WOMAN

Miss Montana Hastings Elected to
Faculty of Oregon "V."

' UNIVERSITT OF OREGON. Eugene.
Or, July 10. (Special.) Miss Montana
Hastings has been elected rfksletant
professor In th department of educa-
tion at the .University of Oregon. Her
work will In part supplement that of
Dr. C J. C. Bennett, head of the de-
partment, but her principal service will
bs to engage In the field work former-
ly conducted by L. R. Alderman, now
superintendent of public Instruction.

Miss Hastings Is a graduate of Drake
University, Iowa, and of Columbia Uni-
versity, New Tork. She waa for a time
assistant auperlntendent of achools at
Joplln, Mo., and haa been at the head
of seversl large training and normal
schools in the East. Sha passed last
year In graduate work at the Univer-
sity of Jena, in Germany.

For years Mias Hastings has been
lecturer at state institutes. This Sum-
mer she lectured at the Miami Univer-
sity Summer session In Ohio.

SALEM AFTER CITY DOCK

Land on River May Be Secured
From Spauldlng Logging Company.

. SALEM, Or., July SO. (Special.) It
is proposed to build a city dock some-
where between State street and the
Steel bridge, the dock to cost approxl- -

tinnli The Snauldlna- - Loerlna--

Company haa owned practically all of
the waterfront on tne w mameite fuver
In the heart of the city and has used
streets for the purpose of plllnjr lum-
ber. These streets to the river have
lopg fallen Into disuse.

Mayor La'hmund proposed to open
these streets to ths river, but Mr.

LINOCORD Buttonhole- s-

rHss g'JI bck.ff g

A straight front close-meeti- ef
fect that stays closed your dealer -

will supply you.

LINOCORD BUTTONHOLES,
sre easier-to-butt- snd they' don't
tear out.

cjt, atCM mm TaOV. W. V.

Spauldlng disliked this plan and an
arrangement has practically been
reached so that the city will continue
to allow the Spauldlng Company to us
the streeta through the lumber yards In
exchange for frontage from State street
to the Steel bridge and $4000 additional.
The money will be used for the con-
struction of a public dock.

CITIZENS FIGHT NEW RATE

Enterprise Folk Denounce Telephone
Company for Raising Tolls.

ENTERPRISE, Or.. July 30. (Spe-
cial.) The Home Independent Tele-
phone Company was roundly de-

nounced at a mass meeting of Enter-
prise citizens Friday night for its re-

cent notice of a raise in the toll rates
between Wallowa County and Union
County towns. Committees of business
men were appointed to visit the towns
of Joseph, Wallowa and Lostine and
enlist the citizens of those places in a
general protest against the action of
the company.

When the company entered the two
counties, promises were made by the
promoters and the rates established
were maintained without change until
it bought out the Pacific States Tele-
phone Company. After securing the
telephone field to Itself, the people de-

clare there has been a gradual raise In
telephone rates. Resolutions of protest
have been circulated in Enterprise and
other towns of Wallowa County, de-
manding the return of the old rates.
The resolutions also threaten that if
the former rates are not restored, the
signers will order their phones re-

moved by August 1. Every subscriber
In Enterprise, with the exception of
two or three, has signed the resolu-
tions.

FLORENCE PLEASES MANY

Bright City by Sea Attracts Home-Seeke- rs

and Business Men.

FLORENCE. Or., July 30. (Special.)
Two new store buildings, a wooden

building for Thomas Seubert and a con-

crete structure which Is to be the new
home of F. Knowles" general store, are
nearing completion. Captain John
Bergman, of the Umpqua Life-Savi-

Station, has lumber ready for a new
resldenc. which he will occupy when he
retires from the Government service.
Several other residences are also under
construction.

Every day people arrive who are look-
ing for locations, and many of them,
well pleaeed with this little city by the
sea, remain. P. W Dennett, of Seattle,
recently visited Florence end will re-
turn soon to put In a plant for the
manufacture and repair of Bhoes. A.
Steenson and E. H. Flagg are here
from Portland seeking a location for a
salmon cannery, which they purpose
building at once, to be ready for this
season's run. The run of Chinook
salmon haa already began and fisher-
men are out every night with boats
and nets.

HIGH VOLTAGE NOT FATAL

Fellow-Workm- an Resuscitates Man
Caught by Current.

MEDFORD, Or., July 30. (Special.)
Saved from electrocution by a fel-

low workman who beat him upon the
chest until - he was loosened from a
wire carrying 2300 volts of electricity.
Ed Sheets, an employe of an electrical
company here. Is now recovered, ex-
cept for bis badly burned hands.

Sheets was trying to connect two
high tension wires when his climbers
slipped from the pole and he grabbed
at the crossplece. Instead he took hold
of the two ends of the live wire and
for IS seconds the current passed
through his body. When he was taken
from the pole he waa blind, but has
completely recovered his sight.

LAUNCH RUNS AWAY TO SEA

Little Craft Travels 10 MJlles on
Ocean Without Shipping Drop.

i

FT-O- EN'CF.. Or.. July 30. (Special.)
A email gasoline launch belonging to

John H. Morris broke loose from Its
moorings at the city dock Saturday
night and drifted to the mouth of the
Sluslaw and out across the bar. It was
found on the beach by the driver of a
passing stage, after having traveled
about IS miles, about 10 miles of this
distance being on the open sea.

It Is regarded as marvelous that,
after a trip which few persons would
care to make In so small a craft, even
with a skilled pilot, the little boat had
not taken aboard a drop of water.

EUGENE PLANS APPLE FAIT

Packing or Fruit to Be Important in
Consideration of Exhibits.

EUGENE. Or.. July 30. (Special.)
Plans are being formed for a second
annual appe show under the auspices
of the Eugene Commercial Club. The
success of last year's fair, though made
on a small scale, encourages the grow-
ers to try again, and they are ready
to with the club.

Awakening of growers to the Im-

portance of learning the commercial
packing of apples was brought out by
the show last year, and one of the con-

ditions this year will be that the fruit
shall be packed as for sale.

WILDE TRAVELS IN STYLE
(Continued From First Pare )

I prefer to stand- - or fall on the Gov-
ernor's wishes.

"I have no fault to find with the
treatment accorded me by the officials
of Oregon, aa they have permitted me
on my word of honor to meet them in
San Francisco on Monday morning next.

"My friends need not worry, because
there is nothing to It except a com-
bination of enemies who have threat-
ened me" for money consideration."

JL retxia3ndise cf tertl Only..

The Greatest Economy
Event of the Year

A Sample Line Fresh, Snowy

Undermuslins

HALF PRICE
Selling from 75c up to $10.00

MEN IN DIET FUED

Editor Doubts Subscriber's
26-Cen- ts a Week Theory.

CRACKERS ARE CHIEF FOCD

Wiry Athlete, 7 S Years Old, De-

clares He Can Prove Person May
- Wax" Fat on Frugal Fare.

Long Walks Taken.

NEW BRITAIN, Conn.. July 80.

(Special.) Doubt, expressed by the edi-

tor of the New Britain Herald, as to the
truth of a statement made by George
H. Ward, a athlete, of n.

Conn., that ho (Ward), had
been maintaining a constitution re-

sembling whipcord for the last quarter
of a century at an expense of food
averaging 26 cents a week, has em-

broiled the editor in difficulties. In
proof of his contention that a man may
enjoy "coltish" health at the price
mentioned. Ward has tnvited the editor
to come and live with him and prom-

ises that he will not have to pay more
than 26 cents a week for his board.

"Gol dang it." said the editor, "the
old gent Is of us, by hist-
ory. He don't Just live on crackers and
peanut butter, cereals and potato chips,
as he says he does. And he don't and
can't and hasn't and won't make, good
on the proposition that he gets along

Citizens
B a in k
"On the right side of the River"

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 10,000.00

1

isv
For Light Weight For

U: l

all right on a bill of fare that costs
him only 26 cents a week."

Oatmeal, potato chips, crackers and
peanut butter 'comprise Ward's diet
exclusively. On these goods he has be-
come a star pedestrian. Indeed, he de-
clares that wholly because of his meth-
od of living he was able to walk a year
ago from Middletown to New York and
back in five hours. All he took for re-
freshment was half a pound of crackers
and half a pound of peanut butter.
Ward walks four miles every morning
before breakfast. He has challenged
all the youth and middle-ag- o of Con-

necticut to join him on a walking tour
of 500 miles. Ten days are to be given
to the marathon and the diet is to con-
sist entirely of crackers.

Mr. Ward in his challenge to the edi-

tor laid out the expenditure for the
seven days as follows:

Oatmeal. 12 cents: crackers, 5 cents:
peanut butter, 4 cents; flour, 2 cents;
tea, 3 cents. Total. 26 cents.

"That pesky editor will like it and
get fat on it," says Mr. Ward. "So'll
anybody elsa. I'm 73. Lots of boys
would like to have cheeks as rosy as
mine. I'm going to live to bo a hun-
dred perhaps more."

STATE PUBLICITY IS PLAN

Proposal Made to Advertise Oregon

in European Countries.

SALEM, Or., July 30. (Special.)
Looking ahead to the days when the
opening of the Panama Canal will
bring thousands of Immigrants to the
Pacific Coast. A. F. Hofer, member of
the State Immigration Commission,
will ask Governor West to call an
early meeting of that commission, so
the proposition of bringing the accept-
able class of such immigrants to Oregon
may be considered.

Mr. Hofer. who is secretary of the
Salem Board of Trade, says that his
plan is to start a campaign In Europe
of advertising Oregon, leading up to
the time when the Panama Canal will
turn forth its thousands on the Pacific
slope from European ronntrles.

Let us show you a

A QL. Interest on
Savings

20 Grand Ave.

Compactness

FILM PREMO CAMERA
31x4, $10; 3ix5i,$12.SO; 4x5, $12.50

The lightest and most compact of all cameras for pictures of these elzes.
Step In and look over our complete line of cameras. We carry every-

thing: for the amateur photographer, including films, papers and all kinds
of accessories.

nT,V

For Splendid Resnlts

r H5 6th Street, Selling Building

Bet. Alder and Morrison Sts.

We maintain an expert department for developing and finishing. All
work handled promptly and with great care. -
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